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Woodistock %vishtes hiru the richly-deserved success of a liard, earnest
worker.

WARREN A. CIIRISTir. also cornes frorn the Maritime Provinces,
w'hich have sent so maiiy good nmen to our Western colleges. He lias
been taking a special mathertatical and scientiflo course with manual
traiîîiîî, and expccts to, pursue hiis studies ini the Faculty of Applied
Sciences at Iý1c6ill College. 1-is fondîîess for niechanical work and
his fa.thful application are sure to have their due reward. By his k-indly
spirit and truc maffliness lie lias wvon for Iimiself a place ini the hearts of
studeîîts and teaicliers.

J. w'. HOVT is a St. Mary's boy. What %01l football do without
Captain J. W.? He is at home iii the field after the bounding bail,
andiid ~vIiihim at the head our boys arc- c6nfident of success, and rnany
a gflorious viciory proves tlîat their confidence is flot misplaced. Then
we are told that lie is one of our " best preachers," whiclî is no mean
distinction. We caniiot yet say wlîat his tendencies toward annexation
nîay lead hlmi to, but we have grave misgivings aloîîg at least one line.
He is a hiard worker, a heavy kicker, a good singer, and a genial fellow,
anîd many besides students and faculty will regret his departure front us.

FRAK-.K L. PACKARD hiails from Montreal, and we are ready to
cxtend a hearty welconîe to many more like hiim. Though luts career
at Woodstock lias been short, it lias beeu deep, for hie hias reached down
to, tiheaerts of the boys, tie masters, and -. Hie is an eîîthusiastic
student lu the M4anual department, and expects to enter the Sclîool of
Applied Sciences of McGill.

GE1ORGE E. WILLIAMS represents Toronto in our third year. W.-
ail knowv Georýge as a lover of good conipanty, a hiard uvorking student,
ain enthusiastic editor of our Philonathic Oracle, and an aspiring
preacher. If M'%cMiaster literary societies want a good wvorker we cati
hcartily recomimend lîin. Though his course lias been somnewlat
broken, lie lias nmade a good finish, and will eniter upon his theological
studius with a good foundation.

HAROLD GRANT is from1 British Coluimbia. IHe is looking to
science in 'Mcmtreal. Harold wiill bc missed ln the science classes and
the nianual training department, and his entertaining talks on his
travels will no longer delight us iii the diningrooni. Electrical
niachiuîes, dynamos, cameras and chemical experiments have an
absorbing interest for Iiimi. We shaîl flot soon forget hlm, and we
Lielieve lie will always have a warin place ini bis heart for Woodstock.

WESLEi.y W7ES-T represents our own town, and lias becuu a day
studezît for the past six nîonthis. %X'e do not kuîow whîich of lus brothers
hie intends to follow professionally-the doctor or the preacher, but we
ail imite iii wishîing hlmi prosperity iii the further pursuit of his studies.
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